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Good Bve•i•K Everybody: 

Tie Preside•t, alle•ding - a f••d-rai•i•I 

dl•••r for lais party, bat devoti•g Ii• address to 

••I lo•al pro bl••• - •.,cl, •• Ill• f•I •re of 0 .,r cl t; ••, 

Ao• to avoid overcro•diNI - by spacl•g scAool •r•••, 
,arts, libraries a•d so o•. 

More llaa• 

Alao a stro•ger-tAa•-••••l co•li•1••I of - secret 

service•••· A•y •••P•ct•d P•r•o•• I• Cllcago 1•tli•1 

of tl,e Fat r Play for C•ba Co,,.,,.il tee. Lee Harvey 

Oswald belonged to ,,.at sanae ~ro-Castro gro•P· 



ClVIL RIGHTS 

Civil Rights demonstrators 111 Clli.cago alao 

t,lcltets marching in fro• l of the bulldl,ag - •llere Ill• 

De•ocrats are holding their dl11•er, ,1ctets, clta•ll•I 

But all ,ao,a-viole11t. 7'1tey say l1'ey •••' to 

i•t t••tr ,,..••a1e to tl,e Preside11t but lave 110 i•l••llo• J 

of l,ectli•g or stagi11g - a sit-In. ! 



JBf'S ----
A dee Is iofl by tlte Was Ii iflgtofl State Sa,t>r• •• C oa,rt 

- f• llavi•g •••-- re1>erca,sslo•• I• tlte rest of tlte 

co,u, try. Wlterever - ••~ Jet t>la,ses fly. 

7'1,e r•llNg is tltat aft alrt>ort ••• t 1>ay da••K•• 

to lo•e o.,Ner• - ltarassed by Jet.. Bara••••"' lllt• 

,1taltl•g Ille •alls - a•d dro••ti,eg out co,eversatlo•. TA• 

,ort of Seattle arg•ed - llu,t air •Pace I• P•6UcJ _,a 
•lfcA - tlte co•rt agreed. ¥at added - tAat J•t fllglt• 

/ 

affect property • ..,,._, tAerefore - Jet port• are liable for , 



SPY --
A,, 

Wleen Stig Wenners~oem of Stockleolm tal•• about 

ltis "fasch,ating intelligence game" lee's lettl,ag leis 

imaginatio,a run away witl, laim. So stated Ir« at tlae 

American Embassy - i,a tlae S,oedisla ca,,ital. Referrir,g 

to We11•ers troem 's allegatio,e - tleat lae once •or/fed as 

a .,,, for 11,e United States. 

Tlee former Colonel ,,. tlae S•edisla Air Force 

C I A laired lllm as an age,af rig"t after World War T•o. 
J 

...K11d lliat lie se11I i11for•alio11 to lils A•erlca• ••,,erlors -

durl11g ltis tour of duly ,,. Mosco•. 

Later, lie auas asslgr,ed - to Waslal•gtor,. Wlaere 

de,,arture for Sloe klaol •. Tlie• - ,,,e bombs" ell. 

We11ners troem, suddenly arr es led - by Swedis II co1111 le r

lrclelllgenc ~cused of - spyircg for tire Ruularcs. 
'.,(. 

Tlee Air Force 811•• Colo,eel - confessing tleatAe 

was indeed a B/JY• B•I - confessing too mucll. He may 



SPY - 2 

,u,ve rau, a "fasct11ating game" - involvl,eg Ile U,eiled 

States . But ltis espio,aage •orll, accor,Uag to Wa•l,i•1I• 

.,,.. strictly against tl,ls couatry. We• eratro••• ••v•r 

lttred - 6y Ilse C.I.A. 



U-2 ---
Some of tl,e secrecy I• b•l•g lifted fro• our 

reco,uialssattce fligl,ts over Ca,6a - •o•, tl,at Pre•id••t 

JoA•son 1,as said tltat tl,e fligl,ts .,,,, co•II•••· Tise 

decof'atlotts a.,arded to t,ilota lt1vol v ed ,,. ,._ 11'••• 

•l••lotts. Telll•g •• tl,al slsl••• decor•tlo•• - ••v• 

~~ 
•••• a•artletl. For bolA i\ low-level /111••• ....,.,. 

G~..,h.,~-•tl AlgA-alllt•tl• /1111'1• - &, U-2'•• 



LAOS 

The Laos j1t11I a that appare,it I y seized poi er on 

s,rnda,· - is satisfied with Premier S011vanna Phor,ma, 

b11,t the commandi ng generals of the Laotian Army have 

witl1dra1 11 their opposition. The Russians want 

sou an n a P Ir o u m a - b e ca us e h i s n e rd r a l i s t go v er nm en t 

includes the leftists. And we support him because he 

has rightists it llis cabinet. 



FUGITIVE 

A reception committee was waiting at New 

York's Kenned y ai,,port when Lowell Bi-mil arri ed 

from Rio. But I doubt that Birrell - felt flattered. 

Because the committee was made up of - four men from 

the District AttorneJ's office, fJltis agents - of the 

FBI. 

Birrell, wanted on a charge of - stock swindling 

fled the country seven y ears ago - to avoid prosecution. 

Now retur,zing to face the music. The erst ,vhi le 

financial wizard - accused of making off with stock 

worth fourteen million dollars - sa),s he' sbroke, down 

and out. 



TORNADO 

There's one Texas tornado that's worth 11oti ci ng, 

not be ause it kllocked dow ;: - three houses, a bar11, 

and injured - two Texans. The poi ,it is - where it 

happened. Tou ns that rejoice in the names of - Pecan 

Gap and Jot 'Em Down, in the northeast part - of the 

Lone Star State. The three hundred and fifty 

inhabitants tonight are cleaning up the debris - in 

Pecan Gap - and Jot 'Em Down. 



SA TEL LITE 

The latest Ame1'ican satellite is in - a polar 

orbil . Whirling around the earth - from top to bottom, 

v i a Nor th Pol e an d Sou t 11 Po I e , al s o over the So vi e t 

Uni 011 a11d Red China. Another "Sa mos" - equi pr,ed with 

high powered came1' as, capable of spotting military 

installations and rocket launching pads - a hundred 

miles below. 



TANGANYIKA 

That merger of Ta11ga11 } ika and Zanzibar - is 

bei,ig i11/er/)reted a a ictory for the President of 

Ta11ganyika. Ju l i Lt s Nye re re , 1,-1, o v in g t o pre v en t 

Zanzibar from becoming - the Cuba of East Africa. 

A r ·rang i 11 g for tit e 1w r g er - w h il e tit e is l a nd 's R e d Foreign 

Minister was visiting Pakistan. 

Although a Comm11nist coup - seized cont11ol of 

Zanzibar last Janllary, Tanganyika - on the other hand -

has been relatively stable - with British troops helping 

maintain order - for the past three months. Now -

for the monent, at any rate, Democracy wins 011t o er 

dictatorship. The democracy of Tanganyika, controlling 

the Red tyrann of Zanzibar. 



SHAKESPEARE 

I 
1tP/J ose that th e most appropriate quotation 

'on1·gl1t - 1· f 1•0,n " Ro d " m e o a II J,, l • e t . " T ~ he famous 

question - "uhat's in a name?" 

Th e ans wer is "qt ·t b · t " u e a i - when the name 

happe,is to be William Shakespeare. Or , do y ou prefer -

Francis Bacon? Or what about - Christopher Marlow, 

the Earl of Oxford ? 

At any rate this is the four hundredth birthday 

of the man who wrote all those plays and poems. 

William Shakespeare, the boy from St,r.atford wlro went 

down to Lo,idon - joined a company of actors - a company 

that needed plays. Whereupon he turned out scripts 

wi I h titles like "Hamlet", "King Lear" , "Jul ir,s 

Ceasar", "As Yotc Like It", "The Tempest" Mid-

Summer Night's Dream", a,id so on. 

And the y still hold the center of the world's 

stage _ four centuries after they were written. 

Because the author happened to be the g~eatest 



SHAKESPEARE - 2 ---

,.he E,iglishman whom all the world salutes tonight -

William Shakeapeare. 



DUEL -----

/11 Melo, Uruguay, the y a1'e asking - whether 

that's a,i_\ 1 ay for a lady to treat a gentleman. What -

La ? Wh ' - challenging him to a duel. 

It all started whe,z jou ·rnalist Jose Lamas wrote 

a column abor,t - tl•~•klr Carlotta De Novo) .+u --•~ 

Carlotta's ability at spreading the news - by word of 

mouth. In fact, this columnist even r,sed the word -

~••••-k "gossip". Today, Carlotta arrived tJ-Jose's 

'•~ ! y"l ! 
office with - a demand. A. Either - retract the story. 

( ,, 
Or - pistols at dawn. Tire first time in the memof'y of 

the oldest Uraguayan - that a lady has _...,,. challenged 

a gentlema,s.. 

J 'm s u re - you can guess th e ,. es t . Jo s e would 

rather apologize - than meet Carlotta on the field of 

honor. 


